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Estacada State Bank
Geo. A. Steel, President. L. t Belfils, Cashier

DIRECTORS:

Geo. A. Steel, Thos. Yocum, John Zobrist, L. E. Belfils

Capital $25,000

General banking business transacted. Drafts issued to 
any part of the World.

Money telegraphed to any part of the United States 
W e handle Trusts, Commissions, Escrows and Collec

tions.
W e afford every facility consistent with good banking 
Interest paid on Time Deposits. 3">* six months; 4 "•> 

twelve months
W e do all kinds of legal work
W e represent six old line fire insurance companies
W e have town lots for sale. Cash or easy payments

Hours: Open 8:50 A. M. Close 5P. M. ! :

LOCAL NEWS AND 
PERSONAL MENTION Jj

j Early Sunday Morning 

Fire

Blaze In Building Occupied By 
Foster Gives Firemen 

Hard Fight

Better Be Safe Than Sorry

Get an Abstract before you buy

If you are already a landholder, 
be sure you really own the land de
scribed in your deed.
O u r  A b s tr a c ts  oi C la c k a m a s  C o u n ty  t it le s  

s ta n d  th e  test.

C l a c k a m a s  T i t l e  C o m p a n y / i n c .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 9 3

Head Offices: 509-511 Chamber of Commerce Building. P O R TLA N D , ORK.

S. SRiiey, President Sfrtink SB. S fiiU tj.  Secretary

f l  f .  .  .  .  ,  , ,  ,  «-CK- g -L T-TL X r ■
■ « W i l l

At the Furniture Store

W e are expecting a new line of Dressers this week. 
Come in and look over our line of Furniture, Queensware, 
Wall Paper and Matting. W e have some bargains on 
Queensware and also on Furniture and Wall Paper.

W e will guarantee Portland prices on anything in our 
line. W e do not throw out any leaders to blind the people 
and then take the advantage on other things that people do 
not understand the prices of. W e are here to serve the 
people and are ready to correct any error we might make 
and to accomodate to the full extent of our ability.

Come in and we will show you where we can make you 
better prices than you can get in Portland and help to build 
up your own community. W e will help you.

Yours
Estacada Furniture Company 

W. D. and L. M. Henthom, Prop.

Fat cuttle wanted; the fatter the 
better.— See Penlgnd & Jorg.

W A N T E D  Nice fat beef cattle 
at Townsend's. Top prices paid.

Mrs. C. B. Smith, of Potlland, 
spent several days with her parents 
in Garfield.

O. P. Hoff, state labor comtnis- On Sunday morning a fire broke 
stoner, visited J. W. Antrim and out in Foster’s place that at this 
family last Sunday. season of the year might have

A. A. Darling has purchased the : i)rovtd mori s,-'rious thau il was' 
O, B. Jacobs place, block 28, lots 9,

was held in the Commer
cial Club room on Monday evening 
An organization was effected, A. 
E. Sp irks was elected temporary 1 For My Lady
chairman and K. W. Bartlett tem-!S
porary secretary. These officers Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle, 15 cents

Heinz Pure Tomato Catsup, 15 and 25 cents per bottle. 
Heinz Pickles, India Relish, etc. in bottles 25 to 30 cents.

f u r  th e  ISuetij u>hu C a r e s

10, it  and 12. It pays to advertise 
in the Progress.

We would be very much pleased 
to have the wire stretchers belong
ing to us returned at once.— Esta
cada Mercantile Co.

S. P. Waterbury desires to thank 
the boys who aided him during the 
Sunday morning fire in trying to 
save his. property. Their services 
are thoroughly appreciated.

The water pipe for the extension 
of the mains in the Zobrist Ad
dition has arrived and will be laid 
at once.

W anted  -Good fat beef cattle, 
highest prices paid, — See Penland 
& Jorg,

On and after September 1st the 
Estacada Mercantile Company will 
close promptly at 8 P. M. Satur
day at 9 P. M.

Mr. Arthur Holeusboe and family 
and Mr. Wm. Zerble and family, 
formerly of West Salem, Wis., now 
of Portland, friends of Mayor Reed 
and residents of his old back East 
town, are at The Estacada for a 
couple of weeks vacation. The 
children of the party, together with 
those belonging to the Mayor's 
family, were enjoying a buggy ride 
on Suuday with the Mayor’s old 
trusty family horse when Clyde 
Zerble fell from the buggy and was 
ruu over by the wheels but escaped, 
injury.

Mr. Al. Drill and family of Caz- 
adero left on Wednesday by auto 
for a trip to the Coast. Tillamook 
is their destination, but they will 
visit other interesting places. Mr.
Drill is a faithful employee of the 
P. R. L & P. Co., having charge 
of the Cazadero power plant. He 
has a two week's vacatiou and fitted 
his auto for a regular camping tour 
with all necessary supplies for the 
pleasure of the trip. They will 
make a camp where their fancy 
dictates and expect to enjoy the 
full vacatiou iu this manner.

W. R. Stokes and son Roy and 
the three Standish “ triplets,”
“ Boh,”  “ Phil” aud Miles, took a 
“ hike”  to the woods on Wednes
day with a determined look on 
their faces, iutent to either catch 
fish enough for breakfast or kill a 
deer. They expect to camp at 
Squaw Lake for three days, deem
ing that a sufficient time in that 
neck-owoods to do either of the 
above things or recuperate from the 
long siege of harvesting just past 
by these ranchers.

The dance given by the Fraternal 
brotherhood was a grand success. The 
largest crowd that has ever been in 
Hunt's hali attended. Everybody had a 
good time aud the music was good. Floor 
managers were Boswell, Hamilton and 
Eckies. They know hr,w to make every
one enjoy themselves.

Special Meetings
The Morning Oregonian of Aug.

8th tells of the noted Evaugelisl 
Geo. W. Taylor & Co. leaving Los 
Angeles by steamer Iround for Port
land. It also tells of large taber
nacles being huil> at Lebanon aud 
Oregon City preparatory to union 
meetings. These people are com
ing first to Estacada. Meetings be
gin next Sunday morning. Three 
meetings will be held Sundays.
Singing and instrumental music in arousing the cit zc-tts of Estacada 
will be special features Professor to the fact that an organized fire 
A. Wegner, a soloist from Chicago, company was necessary. Ivstacada 
has charge of a chotus. Mrs. did have at one tune a very efficient 
Taylor'» work with the cornet a! company hut it had disbanded and 
ways delights her audiences. Cotne. j f°r almost three tears we have had 
Bring your friends. ; noue. At the call of citizens a

The buildings on the block are all 
frame and all built solid. They 
were built when Estacada was in 
its infancy and 1 milter was cheap 
and no object, consequently there 
was plenty of excellent material to 
make a good fire.

It was three o'clock when Paul, 
the chitiantan, in Foster's place 
who has a room and sleeps upstairs 
discovered smoke in his room and 
ran to the street crying “ Fire," 
He says he first tried to put it out.

A dance was in progress at 
Hunt's hall, also a number of 
persons were at the depot where the 
special car was waiting the arrival 
of the party who were bringing out 
Ottie Johnson from the mountains. 
Among the latter was Paul Womer, 
from this office, and hearing the 
cry of “ fire” ran to the fire hell aud 
gave the alarm. The number of 
persons close at band soon had tli* 
hose in place and water on the fire.

It was very 1 ard to lecate just 
where the fire was on account of 
the dense smoke. The building 
being ceiled on the sides as well as 
on the ceiling and the fire being be: 
tween this ceiled portion and the 
silling it was difficult to get the 
water on the fire. The fire in the 
meantime hid !u-n carried to near
ly every portion of the second story 
by the currcut of air exisling be
tween these two and the tinder like 
substance it came in contact with. 
Willing hands among the citizens 
were ready and willing to aid iu 
subduing the flames which these 
volunteers and impromptu firemen 
were fighting. They were dressed 
in their best Sunday suit mostly, 
but that made no difference, they 
sacrificed their personal appearance 
and became water soaked as well as 
smoked. Finely, after about two 
hours of hard work, they bad tlie 
satisfaction of knowing they bad 
saved a whole business block aud 
possibly more of Estacada property.

All credit is due to men for their 
efficient and willing aid. Most of 
the citizens deserve special mention 
but the men who clamDered through 
smoke and water, room by room, 
cutting their way into where the 
fire was and putting it out and then 
going to the . next, did splendid 
work. The opinion ot those who 
inspected the building after the fire 
was out was that it was set afire, 
whether by accident or not could 
not definitely be established.

Circumstances indicate that it 
was done intentionally, as in a rear 
room underneath the stairway 
where some barrels and.other litter 
were standing an empty bottle 
plainly indicated it bad contained 
kerosene Also underneath this 
stairway and against the wall 
showed where the fire had eat its 
way through the ceiled side and 
been carried all through the upper 
portion. Mr. Foster, when asked 
if be had any theory, declared he

ware later made the permanent 
officers.

Voluntters to join the company 
were asked for and twenty-five 
persons signed to become members. 
The following officers were then 
elected, Chief, A. R. Haskins; 
Treasurer, John Page. The chair 
appointed the following persons a 
committee on constitution and by
laws, Haskins, Page and Kimmel. 
The committee are to report at a 
meeting to be held at the club room 
on Thursday evening. The neces
sity of the fire companj is apparent j i 
to all and they should have the un
divided support of every good citi-1 
zen.

Young Man Shot

By Comrade

Hunter Takes Man For Deer | 
And Shoots; Victim 

Recovering

Rogers 1847 Silverware Polish 25 cents

AMFRICAN LADY SPECIAL SHOES at 
$3.50 are our specialty and are for 
the particular lady.

SH E A R S— just plain every-day SH E A R S, some
times used for cutting Toe Nails and sometimes used for 
cutting the finest of silk. If from any cause our shears do 
not give satisfaction we will replace with a new pair. 
Sizes 6 to 8 inches at 65 cents to $1 per pair. Right 
hand and left hand shears.

ESTACADA MERCANTILE CO.

On Sunday July 31 a parly of six 
young men from Sycamore went to 
the upper ford on Roaring River on 
a hunting trip On Thursday 
morning wtrile Ottie Johnson was 
standing by a rock near the river 
he was mistaken for a deer by Pete j 
Ostlund who shot at him twice 
with a .30-30 Winchester John
son was only about 100 \ards dis
tant. He wore light-colored cor
duroy trousers and a growth of 
underbrush prevented seeing plain
ly. The second shot took effect, 
striking him in the thigh aud break
ing the bone.

The wounded man was taken to I 
camp and made as comfortable as 
possible. One of the campers came ' 
out to Jas. Duncan and telephoned I 
to Dr Adix. He being away his ] KL 
assistant went to the comp and ! V) 
made the patient as comfortable as

T w l s  v^ryidifficulfowing to the | <g*»
rough trail to get the wounded man

We have a number of buyers who are looking for small 
tracts of land, from 10 to 20 acres suitable for apple raising. 
Cleared or semi-cleared land preferred.

If you have more land than you can conveniently handle, 
why not sell off a small tract and thereby realize the ready 
cash and profit by a ne-.v neighbor locating on same ?

Phone and have

S T A N D I S H  B R O S .
representing C H A P I N  & 
land.

H E R L O W  of Portland, list vour

‘S t a n d is h  B ros, can sell your land.

to the settlement. It is about 25 
miles east of Estacada where the 
accident happened, Eighteen miles 
of this distance the man had to be 
tarried by men. At Duncan's a 
wagon was ready to take their 
places. On Friday night six Esta
cada people with Alfred Johnson, 
fat*ier of Ottie, started from Estaca
da for the camp. It was a long and 
tedious job, but about three o'clock 
Suuday morning the party arrived 
in Estacada where a special car 
awaited them. The wounded man 
was taken to the Good Samaritan 
Hospital, where, after an operation 
to remove the bullet, it was an
nounced he would get well.

Chas. Dahlquist, Ollie Dahlquist, 
Pete Ostlund, John Forsgren, Ollie 
Forsgren and Ottie Johnson com 
posed the party. Chas. Dahlquist, 
John and Ollie Forsgren came back 
on Thursday, the same day the ac
cident happened, blit did not know 
anything alxnit it as the accident 
occured after they left.

Deeds Filed For Record

Livery, Feed 4 Sale
S T A B L E

W. A. JO N E S
PR O PR IETO R

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

Lot 14 in Blk. 8. Estacada.

BUY, SELL, TRADE. ETC.

We have several pieces of prop 
erty left with us to negotiate a sale 
for. Intending investors in Esta
cada «il! do well to consult us as 
we may have just what you want. 
Inquire at the P r o g r e ss  office.

F or S a i .k —T wo Jersey cows and 
j one heifer. One Sharpies Cream 
■ Separator and two dozen chickens. 
Apply to H. C. Paulsen, Dodge.

W a n t e d —Bring in or list up 
anything von have to sell, so that 
we may he able to advertise it for 
the big sale on the 30th day of July

1110ns,
$IO .

W. H. Morehouse Investment 
Co. to Union Lumtier Co. Ltd 
SEr 4 of SW1-4 of Sec, jo , SW1-4 not neglect this as we can sell

1 Portland Railway, 
W. H.believed it to be set on fire, but¡, power Co to 

further could not conceive ot any- j Investmfcnt Co S E ^  of SW tf 
one or for anv purpose that should 
do such an act.

Light & 
Morehouse 

of
Sec. 20; SWJ^ of N W % and WJ4 

of SWJi and SEJi of SW % of 
Sec. NK1-4 of NW1-4; N1-2 of 
NE1-4 of Sec 29; N Erq.nid Wr 2 
of NW1-4 of SW1-4 and Lot r in

Volunteer Fire Depart-
and Lots 3 and 4 of Sec. 20 T, 4 S.

Subscribe now

of NW1-4 and W1-2 of SW1-4; 
SE1-4 of SW1-4; SE1-4 of SW1-4 
of See. 26; NE 1-4 of NW1-4 and 
N1-2 of NE1-4 of Sec. 29, NF.1-4 
and W 1-2 of NW1-4; NWr 4 of 
SW1-4 NWr 4 of SW1-4 aud Lot 1 
Sec. 36 in T. 4 S. R. 5 E. $90,- 
000.

William A. Cunningham et tlx 
to F. J. Van Zandt 71.91 acres in 
Sec. 10 T. 4 S. R 4 E. $ 10.

William A. Cunningham to F. 
J Vati Zandt 80 acres in Sec. 10 T 
4 S. R, 4 E. fro.

anything you may desire to dispose 
of. — Mili.br L and  C o.

Lessons given iu painting, piano, 
elocution and french by a university 
teacher. Terms reasonable. Apply 
Florence Peltou, at the wood work- 
iug plant, Estacada,

F'or Sai.k— Five grade Jersey 
heifers 4 to 1 1 months old. Good 
stock and cheap. — O. T. Hunt.

F or S ai .k Three room house, 
two lots, price $650. Inquire at 
this office.

_ _  , .  F o r  S a i .k  —T wo good second
James Dubois to Henry Raymond . . . .J _ hand sewing machines, \\ heeler &

Lots 2. 3, 4, 6 and 7 Sec. 31, T. 3 ' j. ' o ’ I Wilson and linger.
S. R. 4 also the N E 1-4 of NE1-4
of Sec. 36. T. 3 S. R. 3 E- ***»• j lory At the ProgreM.

Otto C. Klaetscl. to Clackamas ^  w  A good (eam

Also a brand 
new Eldridge direct from the fac-

ment Organized

The fire Suuday morning resulted

o E 1-2 CoT Y' ¿  traCl r  la"q Dr “ r t  horses, price $75 One fresh 
N R ,.4 road m SeC i7 T - * S R 4 k  *'■  and calf, $30. Also pigs. C 

C. C. Miller to W. H. Mattoon. Thomas, Springwater, Ore.
! Lots 7 and 8 iu Blk 8 Zobrist Ad-R. 6 E. $100 

Charles R. Lovell et ux to The dition lo Kstacada' $>■
Merchants Savings Alt Trust Co. J B Kraft et al to F reel Country- 
157.85 acris in lke Hugh Currin man, Lots 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, to, 11, 
D. L. C. $2; 1 u , 13 in Blk. 2 in Estacada

Wm Kellendonk to W. H. Kel- Heights, $2000. 
h ndonk, 20 acres iu See 17, T. 3 Max Klaetsch to I.aton G. Ries-
S. R. 4 K, (1 . . laid, 8 acres in Sec. 21 T. 3 S, R.

CJco W. Bowman to C. B Sim-¡4 Iv $ 1

It has been learned that the title 
to the property burned here that 
Fo:,ter was iu stood in the name of 
Frank Michels of Hogan There 
was no insurance 011 the building 
anil Mr Foster says he does not 
think there was any on the stock.

Read the Want Ad*.


